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THE HAWAII HERALD AND
THE GOVERNMENT BHIi

Many of our neighbors on the
Great Island objeot strenuously to
the bill prepared for our future form
of government In response to the
deBire of some of our influential pa-

trons
¬

we publish the very lucidly
expressed views of the Hawaii Her-

ald
¬

in regard to the centralizing
bill The Herald says

The report of the Hawaiian Com-
missioners

¬

on the plan of the gov-

ernment
¬

for the islands is hardly
satisfactory to a majority of citi-

zens
¬

The term territory implies
more really than the bill provides
and considering the form of govern-
ment

¬

recommended it is neither one
thing nor the other The people of
this island more than any others in
the group hailed annexation with
suppressed joy because they felt
they could cast off the yoke which
bound the island in a taxable way to
Honolulu They felt that following
close upon the admission of Hawaii
as a territory of the United States
would come local self government
The text of the bill is not an indica-

tion
¬

that these hopes will be realiz-
ed

¬

The president is given power to
appoint the governor and four other
officials while the governor appoints
the chief justice and two associates
of the Supreme Court and judges of
the Circuit Court and such other
officers whose salaries may exceed

2000 per annum Practically the
same officials now appointed by the
president of the republic will ac-

cording
¬

to this bill be appointed by
the governor The objections to it
are many not the least of which is
the fact that it deprives tbo people
of a voice in the selection of the
persons to hold office Men who
have resided in the United States
even in the territories are accus-
tomed

¬

to more liberal treatment
than is accorded citizens of Hawaii
under this bill The Island of Oahu
will probably swallow the bait with-

out
¬

a wriggle for the reason that
being the center of gravitation it
will continue its pull

It is safe to say that a more rep ¬

rehensible bill waB never before plac ¬

ed before an American Congress in
every sense it as un American as
the form of government under which
the people pf these islands have ex-

isted
¬

for the past five years Local
self government may be granted by
the legislature but the bill provides
that of the fifteen Senators Oahu
gets six of the thirty Represent ¬

atives Oahu gets twelve It is easy
to see how Honolulu can control the
legislature This section of the bill
should be so changed that it should
be mandatory upon the legislature
at the first session to organize the
Territory into counties and to name
tbo county seats By the proposed
legislation on the part of Congress
the evalution of the Republic of Ha ¬

waii to the Territory of Hawaii will
be so easy that residents will not
feel the shock it is the same old
government the same old constitu

tion the samo old everything oxcopt

the name and there is not much
change in that The roports of the
commissioners collectively indivi-

dually
¬

or in pairs aud embodied in
this bound volume in which the bill
nostles snugly betweon pages 22 and
21 contains rare bits of humor Hero
is one of them taken from a report
on the Judiciary signed by Justice
Prear and Senator Morgan The
people of Hawaii havo great confid-

ence

¬

in their judiciary and have
alway looked to it as the one impre ¬

gnable bulwark of their liberties
If these distinguished men referred
to the honesty nf the men compris-
ing

¬

the judiciary their remarks may
be accepted with a sober face but
boyond that let the curtain be
drawu The commissioners from
the United States who recommend
the passage of the bill have either
been misled by the persons with
whom they conferred in Honolulu
or they are indifferent to the wishes
of a majority of the citizens in Ha-

waii
¬

They talked here of Ameri-
canizing

¬

the islands Is this their
recipe It is utterly impossible to
do so Minister Sewall should he
become governor could not do it
for the provisions of the bill are
against it The aim of the commis-
sion

¬

seems to have been the same as
the men who framed the constitu-
tion

¬

of 1894 centralization and
they hit the mark

Every citizen of Hawaii who cares
one iota for the future of this island
should protest against the bill every
man who has a friend in the United
States Cougress should write for his
vote against the passage of the bill
The development of this island the
settlement by small farmers or the
advancement of the interests of
small holders is absolutely impos-
sible

¬

under the bill They says what
tho legislature may do aud then ap-

portion
¬

the Henators and representa
tives so that Hawaii can do nothing
can get nothing Better no bill
than this

TOPICS UP THE DAY

This was a memorable day in 1895
and one not likely to be forgotten
when the opportunity for satisfac ¬

tion arrives

The Law is a curious conglomer-
ation of convonient phenomena and
is entirely distinct from such com-
mon

¬

place terms as Justice and
Equity A few days ago the Chief
Justice of the Hawaiian Islands de-

cided
¬

that Chinese holding permits
entitling them to return to Hawaii
issued prior to our annexation by
tho United Stales could land in the
country This was but justice This
morning a Circuit Judge aided by
an Associate Justice revoked that
decision and decided that they could
not land This is law and Dennis
Kearneys dictum that the Chi ¬

nese must go is supported The
matter now goes into the higher
plane of diplomacy in Washington
in connection with open ports

The clerk of the District Court is
rapidly becoming a brilliant lin-

guist
¬

Ho naturally masters Ha-
waiian

¬

names and he can put down
and pronounce the names of Chinese
aud Japanese offenders with great
ease and ho is not afraid of tacking
German and Portuguese or even the
names of French damsels But he
draws the line at Polish and jaw
breaking Russian names He says
that he will surely ruin his native
tongue used only to vowels by pro-
nouncing

¬

names two and a half
miles long and composed altogether
of consonants It is a pleasure to
the audience to see Ben trying
bravely to monkey with a name like
Tchskrynknitski

An A gad Postilion

The death occurred at Ohesham
in November of the oldest Royal
postboy in England Mr Jonas
Miles He was 03 years of age and
had acted as postilion to four Sover¬

eigns George III George IV
William IV and Queen Viotoria
He entered the Royal service at tho
ago of fourtoou

Prom Manila

Lieutenant Wm Carlislo received
a letter this morning from his bro¬

ther who is a volunteer soldier sta ¬

tioned at Manila Mr Carlisle was
among the soldiers who passed
throgh Honolulu on the transport
Valencia Ho writes that they had
an excollont voyage and that every ¬

thing on board the transport was bo
well arranged that there was no
sickness at all Ice water was fur-
nished

¬

and all precautions had beeu
taken to prevent disease When ar-

rived
¬

at Manila the Spanish auth-
orities

¬

would not allow the men to
be landed while the peace commis-
sion

¬

was in session in Paris but
shore liberty was granted and
passes furnished the men Later on
the whole force was permitted to
land and were quartered in the
magnificent palace of the Arch-
bishop

¬

Ab far as the insurgents are con-

cerned
¬

Mr Carlisle writes that if
they Bhould get nasty it would
not last long before they would be
subdued as their forces are com-
pletely

¬

surrounded by tho American
troops

Ho finds that the climate is better
than it has been described and says
that a Filipino looks like a cross be ¬

tween a Chinaman a Jap and a
monkey The narrowest street in
Honolulu would be considered a
boulevard in Manila which is a very
old fashioned town There is an ex ¬

cellent outlook for any energetic
man with from one to two thousand
dollars in his pockets The soldiers
receive about 2000 a month and
most of it is spent in the city where
two saloons conducted by white
men are running in full blast and
coining lots of money

Mr Carlisle will probably remain
in Manila when mustered out but
we hope he will not succeed in en ¬

snaring brother Will from here to
join him

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

DEWEY HAS JUST A YEAR TO
SEBVE

But Thoro Is a Sontiinont in Naval
Circles in Pavor of Incroasing
His Services

New YonK Deo 25 A Washing ¬

ton special to tho Herald says Uu
Iobs Congress should pass a law
authorizing him to remaiu on the
active list Rear Admiral Dewey will
be placed on tho retired list on De
comber 20 1899 Only one other re ¬

tirement will occur next year that
of Commodore H L Howison now
commandant of the Boston Navy
Yard

There is a Btrong seatimout in
naval circles in favor of tho passage
of a law which shall permit the re-

tention
¬

of Rear Admiral Dewey upon
tho active list for ten years as was
done in the case of heroes of the
Civil War

Reports from Manila that Rear
Admiral Dewey desires to return
home are not believed by depart ¬

ment officials their advices from
him indicating that he desires to
remain in the Philippines It is not
expected here that he will bo de-

tached
¬

from the command of the
Asiatic station until just in time to
reach tho United States on tho dav
of retirement

CHOYNSKI IS DISABLED

Unable to Fulfill His Engagement
With Bublin

Chicago Dec 27 Joe Choynski
who was booked for a 20 round bout
with Gus Rublin before the Lenox
Athletic Club of New York on Janu-
ary

¬

10 to day wired Manager Tom
ORourke that he would be unable
to fight Choynski is said to bo
suffering with acute blood-poiBon-in- g

in tho right hand aud arm but
his physiciaus hope to ward off all
serious results
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NOW IS THE TIME

to attend to harnessing your
horsee whether you be a mer-

chant
¬

professional man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the best which is also tho
most economical

We can suit all hands es-

pecially
¬

thoBe who Avish for
durability and elegance com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy aud Carriage

Laprobes and
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Stawooti Steel

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive

¬

carriage and heavy equip-
ments

¬

Call and inspect
before you buy

TfiH Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

268 Fort Stuket

STILL C3 OE1S 03ST

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Pine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

O

Whips Whips

3ST1D TO
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

Harness

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats the Latest fctyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must be sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

t This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Mado CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we are going out of the business

ILju 3E3L XSHSSnELlEtL mporter Queen St

A


